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STRANDED STEAMSHIP SAVED BY
Methods Used to
CARD INDEX SYSTEM Up toGetDatetheWrecking
Queen Louise Off the
V
YOKKKH8 hove a uoml
many reasons for bring Inter-- i
.ti'il In llin salving of tho
sh freighter Queen I .oil lap,
landed recently near Sea Ulrt,
wli., Ii
X. .1. The refloating of tho ship was a
triumph fur the card Index system and
U, to date methods generally In the
wrrik'iiK buslnos besides being n 'proof
ct tin' r kingly abundant resources of
this P"f

tho Queen Limine off tho bench at
Manasquan and back Into deep water.
Thcro used to bo a llltlo revenuo
cutter In thin district of the name of
Forward, flho was sold at public auction and tho late John Arbueklo
bought her and refitted her for salvage
work. Her homo station Is rlRht here.
Tho Forward, unlike most of tho other
salvago craft, U provided with a wireless outfit. The revenuo cutter near
tho Queen Louise was also fitted with
a wireless Installation. Now what hap- -
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Now here Is where tho port facilities of New York camo Into the Rame.
The llttlo Forward Is merely tho nucleus of a satvaRo enterprise. In the
office of this particular wrecklnR company of the late Mr. Arbuckle's organising, und In tho single drawer of a
x
system, are slips that tell
whero Iurs und IlRhters of different
capacities tai be quickly recruited and
also, where skilful artisans or
can be had at a moment's
notice and Just how much the services
card-Inde-

Sands Near Sea Girt
The IlRhters ranRo In capacity from n
hundred tons or less up to more than
a thousand tons. Tho blR IlRhters nrc
expensive to 4iulld, and pay for themh
selves only by
continual service. Therefore, It Is cheaper nnd better to draw upon these craft for an
cmrrRcncy than to hold them In reserve Idle awaltlnR an Infrequent call.

of tho capacity sometimes urRently required. In short, their worklnR plant
Is somethlnR of a compromise.
,
The late John Arbuckle was too wise
to follow the old order of thlnRs. He
wanted to havo the best of cvcrythlnR
available without payltiR for these facilities In the Idle periods, and he wanted
Just those thlnRS that would meet tho
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Lowering away the lifeboat.

'

-

Running the massive blocks and tackle.
in a pretty bad fix, and llu sand was
gathering about her anil doli.g Its worst
In pile up against her and hold her In
its grip. Worse than that, she was lying nearly broadside to the beach.
The salvers had to move quickly. The
Immediate problem, when the tugs and
the two revenue cutters failed to budge
her, w.is to lighter us much ns possible
.She had 3.I0U
of her cargo of tin,
tons of this aboard, and tin is a commodity that has to bo handled carefully and protected fivm the sea water.
About a quarter of her cargo of tin
was taken out of the vessel and fully
$00,000 worth placed upon a single big
d
lighter which the owners of the
hud summoned to the scene.
of the size of this particular
lighter and of tho very skilful work
of tho men employed
that' precious
cargo was brought out of the breakers
and delivered In good condition here.
In fact, so well was tho work done that
the boxes were as iltfto harmed ns
though the. chip had unburdened herself right alongside of the dock. Unfortunately, such was not the good
luck In the case of one of the smaller
lighters. This vesel was lloiv ed and
the tin aboard was dam aged.
While the longshoremen were busy
getting freight out of the Queen
Louise's hold the wieiliels weie equally
busy running lines to the waiting tugs
and revenue cutters iitul also leading
lines to anchors by which the freighter's
own hoisting engines could be used to
get
Finally, when
help
her on.
enough of her cargo had been taken
out of her, the tugs and the cutters
were arranged In two strings nnd their
engines ilrlen nt their utmost to draw
upon the connecting hawsers.
nnd
Seneca
The revenue cutters
Itasca were connected up In tandem
tug
by
Uomiliue. On
the
and assisted
the other line were thiee more tugs,
with the little Forward lying near by
and between them and the revenue cutters. Here Is where the Forward's
win less outtlt showed Its value.
When the Itasen was called back to
he scene to lend her aid nnd the cut-u- r
Seneca also arrived n wlreiess
equipment was .hastily rNtiMnporlzcil for
the Queen Louise by one of the cutlers.
It was n makeshift affair. For energy,
recourse was had to a few dry batteries, and bell wlie answered for the
nntenine. Some operative details were
missing, but the wireless man from the
Tor-war-

Another Important feuture of the case
wis the clash between the commander

when tho representative of the
freighter could not Ret any Information
from tho first salvors on the scene?
He was In n quandary and naturally
hesitated about closlnR a deal for the
wrecking or refloating of the steamer.
Ho told an officer of n rival salvage
enterprise as much. The official was
alive to the crisis nnd promptly volun
teered to get him all tho Information

iiened

revenue cutter Itasca and the
the
the
tuif. According to the otllcial report,
he skipper of the cutter was given to
understand that the services of his ship
we not needed, and the Itasca was
.caiporarlly withdrawn,
the Queen
i.ou!e llnK left in a critical position
vlth the prospect that her ultimate
refloating would become a much harder
and m re costly proposition for her
owner. The wrecklnR master bclonRcd

of the

wrecking master who represented
first uf tho salvage companies on

"llut can you, man?" tho agent of
tho ship owners asked. "You can't
communicate with the people aboard the
Queen Louise and we can't reach the
salvage vessel standing by the ship."
"Oh, yes, wo can, If you will let me
use your telephone."
This Is what followed:
t
"Give mo the Marconi Company.
Hello, Marconi, will
please, Centrnl.
BhBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
you please wireless tho Itasca, off Man- asquan, and report to me what Is the
condition of the steamship Queen Louise
nnd tho chances of moving her into
deep water?"
In a few moments tho telephone
rang nnd the Marconi otflco here was
ready with tho needful Information.
"
x
Quickly nn agreement was reached and
fr
aBxA
arrangements made for two salvage
K;.b1b a
BBmBm
companies working tipon a per diem
basis to undertake tho Job, making It
a matter of competitive rivalry for each
to do Its best, with a very materliU
difference In the probable out to the
owners of tho ship and tho underwriters
thing
of her cargo of tin. This was
unheard of before. Tho ship and her
freight represented a total of quite
17.10.000 a pretty tidy plum for any era and men was being mustered and
wrecking concern working alono and prepared for despatch to the sceno of
at tho umal rate prevailing among action.
There nre all sorts of tugs and nil
tho long established companies of this
sorts of lighters here in tho harbor.
sort

con-inc-

the hand they dismiss all

if

'Picric .ii.il announce that they will Ret
IT tin matter mhut the condi!'
gn nuy be. Just the name the owners
r 'l.i i representatives may be very
iniKh c u erned about these conditions,
cause h .uiedgc of the circumstances

their action and the ugree-m.ntui
will make for the handling
'f the ij.s ressed craft.
Now let us eeo
sow mi tern methods operated In the
of the Queen Louise.
Tho result Is
vldence of the farscelng shrewdness of

win cor. r
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ihe late J hn Arbuckle.
Mr.
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The Queen Louise.
prohibitive cxpeiibv.
Wrecking
that maintain a regular working force have few of these men upon
their payroll; they have luliorers of a
lower grade und their lighters arc not
coin-pani-

cs

money during Inartiou and probably
not be equal to the service expected of
It when the task Imposed tho rule of
"no cure no pay."
Tho Queen Louise was undoubtedly

MODEL OF THE BIGGEST BATTLESHIP SOON TO BE LAUNCHED

tho fact that the
r service has for years
splendid work In helpltiR
ssels and incidentally sav- if thusc in danRer upon
assistance Is of course ren
In
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a profitable

'Mure i, v by recourse to up to date
b'Jt.ms method, and this meant, as
1
n
wing tho best of facilities
'I'WJUy
,nd makltiR his charges per
asonable. The reason for

'

Again, skilled men are needed In salfiliation best as It developed at tho
vage work artisans of a wide variety. moment of demand. He found It much
These men demand dally wages com- cheaper and far more satisfactory to
mensurate with their ability, and to have a good card catalogue of responemploy them regularly with long In- sible men and outllts than to maintain
tervals between nrtiuil service Involves a second rate plant that would eat up

ll
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school.
IVrhups you have never run foul of
salvers of tho older fcort, who are
hat some sift of nature has
:naj tlnm singularly fit for their tasks
arnl think that information Is about the
.ast ih tic that underwriters, ship own-r- s
and t tic public are entitled to. With
a wave

of any or all of these facilities will cost.
As soon ns it was known Just what
had to be done In the case of the Queen
Louiie telephone calls were Jingling in
a dozen or more directions and tne
necessary operative force of tugs, light- -

he desired.

to the old
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Is snld, ono of the local
mpanlcs made an effort to
avf ii,
ligation laws so amended
h j.r. nt revenue cutters from
ndlni;
r services when commercial
alvora
' in chai'Re of salvaRC
dhon,
such n chanRe
'rnl i
he revenue cutter service
f'lnt
.isons why tho renderlnK of
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At a recent meeting of tile nsi, i.'illoll
there weie repol toil pri sent two poels,
four magazine writers, an anarchist ilvo
siillragettes ami a inlTellaneoiis resliiiiii
representing ei iy known angle of social, political and aitistli' analysis in
which mankind is interested. The general feeling nl table seemed tu bo that
the way oigiiiilziil I'oorman was rushing things Itichiuan was backed up
against the boards and was in a fair
way to become a permanent nonentity.
What to do Willi the mere man of
wealth the organization holds to lie the
uoi lis. une task of t In- - moment, l'.very
time the lich man makes a move the
organization for his iiiiprovouu nt points
out that ho is putting his fo.it in it.
Labor organizations afford all kinds of
oppoi tunlty for the pour man to let off
steam. The more lie oiganies the morn

he Improves

the Navy, They enfhody distinct advances In battleship construction, especially with regard to efficiency of
armor plate, underwater protection and

water tight subdivisions, Fuch will
tiavo a displacement of 27,500 tons. The
armament of these ships will constat of
guns and secondary battery
ten
H-ln-

Individually.

the continry the rb Ii man has
nothing to Join ns a rich man The
association lor Improving his condition
plans to take up the prohh m seriously
and mai out how he can take hold of
things and make his iiitivliles yield
something Individually ns well ns collectively, the same as In the case of tho
poor man.
At tho last meeting of the organization P.uiion Ilraley, poet and writer, re.
cited "We're Making Your Dream fnmo
True." The Improvers rose to tho
thought and applauding commendation
came from every seat nt the board. Ono
of tho members has proposed thai the
guns. One of the big wealthy men be untitled of the
m twenty-on- e
features of this ship will be Urn placing organization's pur"es and thnt If they
guns In each of the nro willing to tie Improved they bo adof three
mitted to a qualified uftUlatlon.
fore and uft turrets.
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riiment thereforo found It
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keep tho revenuo cutters
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readiness In time of stormy
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aihir
'i.it they might hasten to
l n
iiiv
In
vessel
and
distress,
""any
lr'ds of lives and millions
bii,
'"Ii of property have thus
without a single charge
'nK
upon tho beneficiaries.
l, n
has developed un es-- s
I'M d,.
among the ofllcera and
mm uf
revenue cutters which has
"i or. to action many times
the r
"f rigorous conditions that
?'v. In
commercial wreckers
The Oklahoma
Secretary o the Navy Joseph ua the Navy Department.
xplarmtlon of the situation
'
alster ship, the Nevada, will be
ma.
' possible
to understand Daniels Inspecting the model of the bat- and her In a few weeks and when
'ifr j, ' wiiat hannened when the tleship Oklahoma, which haa Just been launched.
will be the best and lurveat In
"CHItli
"'f ,ie ,,ort were agj,e)j
t0 get completed and placed la hta office In afloat
I

existence. Its announcement card
plains its purpose. Hero it is:
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driven nshore and tho
aboard, as far ns possible,
'i'her by coast guards or by
action of revenue cutters.
.no seldom of great value
ng of them and their enr- commonly
nn alluring
for the average wrecking
has been tho situation

,

h

the other day several
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Pity the Poor Rich
was only natural that the neglected
rich folk should at last demand
philanthropic attention. I'nill now
philanthropists have had the poor in
mind to the exclusion of tho deserving
rich, ltut tills has been remedied. An
organization whoso purpose is to benefit
those wiio have wealth has come Into

T.il.le

distressed vessels should
Interests nlto- -

le

average wrecking company.

S.itur!'n
i. s.llile (.In. e, i. P M mn-f..t ih.- s.ii.iiri'Mi.i..ii .f
ni ,s,,. ,"t
Ml .in.l i.r.ni.l i p. r.i.

oper-opposl-

"Man

Itasca bridged this difficulty by his sci
entific knowledge and his ready adapta
bility. This Is what happened:
I!y means of this crude plant tho
people aboard the freighter Were ablo
to communicate directly with the wire
less outllts on the two revenue cutters
nnd also with tile Forward, similarly
provided. The Forward, In turn, megaphoned Instructions to the tugs on her
Haul;, and In this fashion all of tho
sahngo vessels work' d in unison and
In Just the right way.
Their well
directed efforts, nfter some hours of
got
struggling,
finally
the Queen
Louise free so th.it she could comu on
to New York unassisted.
While the salvage of the ship was In
no wise the work of the life savers at
ManasqUan, still those men did help to
get some of the salvers onto tho
freighter, and they also got a line to
the ship and ran a brn ches buoy to her
so that the tlrst details of her situation
and her neeil.s eould be sent on to Niw
York. Itut for their prompt action the
ship might have been left unaided long
enough to be unttoalatde. The life savers and the revenue cutters both did
eoman service: they did It without
thought of reward: and in the end It
was the long pull and the strong pull
of the Itasca and Seneca thnt weighed
most against tile suction of the sand
and mado the. relloatlng of tile freighter
possible.
It Is Just this kind of service that
some of the wreckers want to have
withheld from stranded ships. It was
tlii friendly rivalry on the part of tho
t'overnment with which the late John
Arbuckle .oiiglit to compete, depending;
for success upon an organization of a
novel sort, one flexible enough to meet
any situation. In short, he believed It
would be wortli his while to go to tho
aid of well nigh any craft something
that has not commonly Inspired tho
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